
Wonlerfui Cldar Press. covered that intrigues are on foot jointly
Our townsman V. . Hick-ik- , has

'

in Portal nnd Spain lor further
a cider pre, that will wutirely in'lment of constitutional government- - The

supersede all tha pres now in use. Tins French Consul who recently perished in

grinding eylindars and thai pre arc con- - ihe Porio is said to have had a

fleeted in one fiauia time a id a half by li.uid in theae intrigues,
four fet, and four feet Ugh t lha top of Italv Rome, at the 'atest dates, aj
the hopper, the whole not weighing more full of foreigners who have been driwn
thaa one hundred and fifty pounds. Yet there by the festivities o( the Holy VVeek.

this littlo :i aoliins cm be worked by hand The Neapolitan Stale Trials are iodefi-s-

aa to grind forty bushels of apples in an nitely postponed.

konr, and the grinding i fir superior to
j

Aluldina, a well known Rinker of

that dune by the old fashioned out mill. IJulogni, has failed and thereby reduced to

This i i hinc cons:it of two cylinders he;:j;ary some of the first families of the

r f about six inches in diameter, and four- - cities.

teen inches in length, arraug-'- with irou j A letter from Florence states that, in

gudgei n and prnr wheel. These cylia-- consequence of the iufl tmmatory appeals
drs are set with short teeth in row,bout '

posted in most of the cities of Tuscany,
ess inch apart, the one, running three the retirement of the Austriun troops has
times as fast as the other. The teeth on been countermanded,
ths b!ow cylinder are horizontal, and on ArvritiA On the 5th ult. telegraph
the fist cyl.nder sp'n1. The effect of notices were forwarded to all the Auilrian
this arrangement is, that the apples .will legation, that neither the external nor
not crowd into tha cylinders too fast so as internal policy of the Austrian Empire
to jam ; neither will they become choked would bn changed in consequence of the
with pomace, ach freeing itself as it runs,

'

death of the Premier, Prince Schwartzen-an- d

instead of the apples being mearly berg.
crushed as in the nut machine, they are j li is said he left among his papers a
completely rti'prj, as if they had passed memorandum, insisting on the necessity of
throngs, a fine grater. The pulp falls oar rj ing out the line of policy he had
from tha cylinder into a slatted tub with a adop'ed. ile bequeathed all his moveable
muslin sheet insida of it to prevent the property to his illegitimate daughter, who
pomace from coining through the seams ; married an Austrian officer sometime sui.-e-

.

and the moment it is full it is drawn for- - Ulssi. The St. Petersburg jounriU
War! under the press, aud another tub announce another victory by the Russia,. -

ibttitnteJ ia its p'aee. Tha press consists over the Circassians.
of a f jinre cut iron screw, to that I

in a bov.k binde.'s press. This can
be screwed down, and the whole of the
cider in the tub extracted in less than a
minute, when it is taken out, the pomace
r .moved, and the other tub brought under
the press.

The advantage of this machine is, that
if can be carried shear any where, and
used in the housa, in the cellar, in the
wash house, barn, or out of d.tors, and t

can make a barrel of cider whilst
bis horses are freling or restin;;.

I5ut in addition to this, by the removal
of the spiral cylinder and the substitution
of another that is furnished with the
machine, it will cut up turn! s ai.d all
k nlsof roots at the rata of f r.y l.u.-he- ir

per hour.

Thia is doeidaJIy one of the greatest
machines extant, an I we tru't our friend
Ilickok may realise a fortune from it.

ll'irruburj Union, April 7.

aT0.Farmers and others in this region

ef eountry, wishing to procure the above

machine, can do no by applying to the
Editor of the Chronicle. It is made to go
by hand or horse power. The price is ?3o,
with cyliudars for apples ; and with au

xtra cylinder and fiy wkeel for potatoes,

turnips, ic, 8i0. Ku. Curox.

Net so Singular after a!L
Last week we copied a short article

from the 'Hatavia Times," headed ''Sing-tilar,- "

relating the fiet that a farmer near
that place had a hoif.r which bad been

giving miik siuce May last, wilhout ever
having a calf. Since then, we have beeu
informed by Jude Woodward, of this
borough, that he ownes a heifer now two
years old, that has been giving milk for
the last e:ght nn nths, and has never had '

a calf, lie also iuformed us that Mr. C. j

lub, had a heifer in his possession that j

kid Uen giving milk for a still longer i

period. Notwithstanding this multiplicity j

of cases, these facts are unaccountable to
m. Lyomiit' G'tvtt'.

u. HJFW.Q

id

I'.ilnd. The tinglish papers are
ngro9rd with the coming e'ection, and

both par'ies ara anxiously preparing for

the contest. It k caid that the friends of

Lord John RuAoell, oVspnring of pelting
him a a member for London,

re trying to gtrmf'e him in for I'dmburg.
The Arctic Expedition sailed on Thurs.

day, the I5 h inst. The sh'p....composing.1it are the Assistance, Capt. Helcher, the
Rescue, Capt. Kelleti, and the North Sts. j

Caj.t. Cullen ; propellers. Intrepid, Cnpt.
M'Clintnck, and Piincer, Capt. Oaborne.

letters received in England from the

Alricnn -- quadron say that the efforts of j

cru;i?rs hava qui e exiinijuished tha slave

in lhe 15 "It of Henin.

Tha New York clipper ship Witch of
Wave excite treat aitentian. as she l:es!

atthe hi-- t India Iock. L .ndon, having

prociamaiii.il Km.lr- - n

Wore li e grand review of 10 h May.

Ie9 than Iwo thousand pennon j

-

been presented for e.iauiinme.,. :

of the ,n.,.r,a j

"fought prevaiU d in
of

Spai ani Puetcgal. from
to the id ult. Newspaper

exrespoaiea'.a claim to have

Homicide at Columbia-Gre- at Ex-
citement.

Pa ,pnl3 Consider in e

exctrment was created li.-- i .,r,d
iifternoon, hv the appexrince in ..or Htm'
cf Deputy M irsh.tl Sni)er, of lliirri-burj;- .

Hccoinjianied by police oflicer Ridley, of
liabimore, and Mr. S:anslurg, for the
i.urpo-- e of capturing colored n an. al

ieed to be the slave of the latter gentle-

man. At 3 o'clock in the alternonn the

lnv proceeded to a lomlx r yard at the
-- nu hern extn.'inity of the town, where the
negro was eng-tje- in i itt x hi'iiber, tin I

his nest was :ti inpte I b the two ffieers
Soorfi ilie fieive. irt'-- 'o malir

i; .1 fill!

.OL-I-
, 1,1- -

nr'Prk . .n,:li f.

Much ex .leoe'nt In iu rirodj o
Rdjidev then SVited that he sh 11 d

hnt.se f up to ibe aiiilmrrira, but u.miii Hie

irrivul o the horou'i fli ers h Ins hi.'ei
tie whs f'.und to hitve It vn

'lien sf:ite.l bv some of the bystanders that
lie was seen poiiiij over lhe Columbia

Uride at n rapid pace, a:id no dmibt
reached the In f iast o'c-oc- tiain for
I! tliioi .re.

OlTi 'er Snvder to.ii t.ie cars fir Ibifii-l- u

r j hi 7 I' M Hrf lia i he n under

tmioiHr hw-!.'.- , bill was liberated b ih1
fli r oboiit no e iiiiinaniin. Depot

t'i.rciiei Fi-h- -r held an inquest tiiion the
ho fv cf Sninh, ho. I a vei bet a

m accord..nee wuh the above lie's. Smith
leaves a wife two children He hrtd

resided in this borough atx.nl eiluef n

months. The above lac s ha.e be n

nleanerl from the sta emeui tied. re the
("oroner's jury.

Ha LTtMoKP, April 30 The
officer who shot the slave at Columbia, is

Archibald Riil(eley. and belongs to the
firm ofZell & R,dj!cley of this city, lie

purxued by an excited and infuriated
crowd from Cilimbi", and wiih great
dilFi uhy made his esCHpe and reached this

city this morning. He piveMhe lollon iti"

account of affair. Afier tiie arrest of
Smith, an enraged crowd of negroes
surrounded him to endeavor to reacue his

piisoncr. In order to dt fnd himself, ansi

intimidate them, he drew bis piitol. The
s'ill pressed upon him, and Smith, in a

struggle to get away, got hU (Ridjjeloy's)
finder in his mouth.

Under the ex.'itument enuserJ by the

nam and the mob around him. he raised

hi other hand, in which was (he pistol.
Rnd ,he sudden impulse discharl r,
.... . . j c .... .
"1B cu"" n, m.rrru
1"llln '"'n '"s'antly

ile fled, pursued by und ith

great difficulty succeeded in reHrhina

&hrewbury, 1 ork county, wnere he got
or he Baltimore, lie is mm

'a' "' 'ne ntw. Mum

excilemenl exists here in coiisequer, . t.

the occurrence.

Hahmswho, April 30. Gre.i' ex i!- ,-

nient in Columbia, and there is

'he o.
ini. iimmi... to $70,000. nrowmuout of the- - ' ry r....... .. .. :.. i ... ...

W ' d"f,M1,;uri ,"'m;nal'
t.ol. if i jili i n fir G .yernor. roluio'e
()r ytui BB(1 E,,wrd B(1IN or Mia
j (;r,i,erid.;u for Vice President.

The Steamboat William Rarnet," a
small alliiir is now plying on the Delaware
It runs up as for as Bclvidere, some dis-

tance above Easton.

made the quickest passage from Chitn .n ""'fh feeona here in relation to lhe killing

rerord, with the moat valuable cargo. She 'f 'he lave there yesterday. The Govei-mad- e

the run from Canton lo tbe D .wus l nor hm bren apprised of the transition.
in 00 days. Her exploit is a subje.l of: and will pro'.ahly be called on lo make a

eulogy in the Loudon Times of lhe 16 h ' r. quiMtion on the Governor of Maryland

u!l. j f..r the surrender of the oflicer on lhe
France. Some sensation ha bn j li;ire of murder,

rren'ed by a statement that tbe liu-aia- n ,
-- '

t Lett, rs liae been received from Col.
Imperial Almanar se' d..wn llerv V.as,., , , .

li", d'tii.t 1...U ;..i, !..' . "nj
the King ol aid it..- - C.i.niri.. I'ri ,tl(. ,,t. ,f 8ill u A(,r

S heir apparent. It in r.m.id''i d not he w..k aireMed by a party f rud ufficTS
Unlike V that uieaures w:ll n lor and I ..! i oi- . r iwent-- f n K . . t

the of lhe . v
i

lhe

o h.ne
already .he

,
government.

r,,l the souin
r ranee.

Accounts
Lisbon are 11
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LEWISBURGr CH110NICLE & WEST

UTrminbitrg l)r0tiiflt

H. C. HICKOK, Editor. O. N. WOHDEN, Printer.

Attt,M caah in ajTinw, $1.75 in Ihrre month!, t- - paid
witliin tin year, and J..'K at the cud of tilt year.

A;anU in Philadelphia V U I'aluu-- r and E W Carr.
i

Levcisburff, Pa.
r t ht xr. 9 io.-.- o

luuu.u,i.iu.,iUAi o, io- -. j

B DVEHTTZE Kx.vator. Administrator, Public
ft u;Givn. City and Country Merchant. Maoufwturent,
Mivhaiiioi, K.iiinsa Men all who winh to pntrure or to
lii.pofle of anrlliiux would do well to jrivc notlre of the
a.,uVahr.mthc"WWwo,mB.c." Tni pnptr ha
a Rood and iucroaaiBcnrculaiion in a community rolttai- -

ninir a lar- - a proportion of arlivn. solvent pr.Klucer..
coiuumcm. aud dealers, as any other in the State.

fa.Deiuocratic Nomination fr OHnat Commi-nione- r,

WILLIAM SEAMGHr,af HiytUt Cauaty.
Whig Nomination for Canal rommi-ione- r

JAVOU 1J'JFKHA., f JMl County.

49Xational Demorratie Convention
Baltimore, Tucislay, 1st June, bZ.

4"Wuig National Conrention
BalUmorc, Wcdueaday, 16th June, 1S52.

a..The Proprietor of the "LewUburg Chronicla"
offers that establishment for sale pooion to bo
given the first of July next.S'

S(Lcwisburg has never been provided
with a larger stock or better assortment
cf goods than displayed by our merchants
this Spring. Our readers in the surround-iu- g

country are assured that a new leaf
has been turned over in this matter, and
ii e 1 1:1tne aueives ui uur htueuuiu Mi'ieg are sun- -

plied with a larger aud choicer variety of
, , , , , .

goods at elieap-.- rates than can be iounu
e'.cswherc in tho West Branch country.
Our advertising columns thow where the
best bargains can be made.

fttjrOn Wednesday last, Capt. John
Wilt, aud Ueorgo lleimbaeh Esp, two of
the Commissioners of Union county, (Mr.
ilerrold being absent) subscribed two

lluudred Thousand Dollars to the stock

of the .Susquehanna Itail Hoad, from

IJiidgeport (opposite Ilarrisburg) to Sun- -

bury and Williamsport. The Comniissio- - j

ners are entitled to great credit for this
evidence of their independence and en-- 1

lightened public spirit ; and when the j

m if.er comes to be properly understood,
their action in this matter will no doubt
meet the cordial apprjbation of all the
tax pavers in the county. The Borough

j authorities of Lewisburg, also subscribe

Fifty Tbr.usand I .liars ; and the individual
'

subscriptions among our citizens reach
; th fniihcr sum f near Ten Thousand

U ,il.,i's, which will doubtless be materially
i .in leased in the next few weeks. Our j

ueoplc are resolved to put their shoulder
j to the wi.eel in earnest, We arc of the

impression that if the people in the
country, and the neighboring towns, come

no promptly aud manfully to the work,

the entire subscriptions iu I'nion county
will reach the requisite sum of not less

than 8::00,O00.

t "7" At the adjourned Bailroad meeting
Leld in lewisburg on Saturday evening
List, it wad reiMirtei tLat over 2j0,0OU

LaJ be?H SCCUrtU CODditioiially iD Union
county,J for stock to the Susquehanna Kail-- 1

- i ir aa. it was ueeuieu essential tnai tne
. , - , nsum bhovua be increascu to coU,uuu

una
-,

lor that purpoio, the following named
jrentlemcn were named a Special Commit--

teel to circulate subseription,, thoroughly,
iu :hcir respective neighborhoods.

White Deer Henry High, I5..U ('amlor
K.ilv Junes Moore, Jicob Hummrll
llutfili. Daniel Ii ngler, James M'Creiglil,

J A Vnnv,.lz;.h, D D (JuM n
M flln.hu.K H. nry (iaxi, Jacob Drckard
H .rtl.y John Will, Daniel Long
IJcavrr Nrr Mi.!dlrrlh'
Timn linl.n John SetboM. Chaa Merrill
t'nion Jn Youngman, Isaac Eyer, Charlea

Caw ley
Ka- -t Buff.lo Michael Broun, Jacob Gundy,

K H Laird. John Gundv
I.enisburf; Thoa Haves. Jas S March, I. B

Christ, And Kennedy, Wm Cameron, J I' Koss.

Resolved that wo adjourn to Saturday-evening-
,

15th inst., ami that all subscrip-

tions be returned previous to that time.

8fThe Danville and Uloomsbnrg peo- -

Railroad probably,that
to

on
to people

thmuand
travel

We obs. rve with much pleasure,

company of Engineers, under the direction .
oi it.tunru j. usoorn. .Mi.r are now en- -

ti.ged in locating portion of Cat- -

f .

tawissa,W m sport & 11. Koad, between
Cattawissa and Williamsport. This is in-

tended as the connecting in exten
. , f IilixcaA ttfl' rfw mum I arrvn t fnm

'

adelphia to the of Lake Jrie.
Bloamsburg May 1.

to

JSTThelast Timts contains an "illicit"
assault upon Northumberland

opposes its Institution
is known over the Union as one the j

safest banks in the
Commonwealth, and as it is confessedly u
indispensable to tbe business interests and
necessities of thia region of country, w

its established character, the
wants the public, will readily secure its

;

recharter when applied li. Imaginary
griefs, from dub.oua sources, will

um "l ,u u"'u,u
this subject. rf

Dr. Dowling, of New York,
of the Ilistory of Romanism,' is

successor of Dr. in

tbe Pastorate of tbe Sanwm St. Baptist
rhilatV J

BWe bare been politely furnished
with the Second Annual Catalogue of the
Officers Students of the University at
Lewisburg, fur learn by it

that there are now 8 Instructors in the

Institution. There are also enumerated
in Collegiate classes, 64 pupils ; 57 in

the English Department ; IS ia the
Female Academy ; and 20 in the Primary
School- -in all. 159 nunils. The Summer
Session COmmCUCCS OH the 3d Thursday in

May,
Here onr notice would close, with our

t . TeachersUe" WlSneS IOnue Institution its
and Students but there are in Cata-

logue, matters which demand attention.
Tha title page read :

" Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa.
I'rinted for the University."

That statement, as it stands, aud as it is

calculated to be understood, is true. It
was not "printed" in "Lewisburg."' It
is printed, and whoever executed it is

entitled to the credit. As a Lewisburg
printer we will allow another office to

be despoiled fame while we are

kept from the jirojils. It b neither true,
nor just, to either.

Vc deem it uufair to the publie, also,

to present to them the jn Building
, , e , , .1 ,

the remainder not even under contract
as the "University at Lewisburg.'' A
picture of the editc-- ', with a statement
that it is the plan adopted, or that there

ti to be a building of the size aud form

twice exhibited in this Catalogue, would

not only pleasing, but proper ; but
to presented iu a manner that speaks

of it as a veritable r, acd
not a paper euihce, is neither judicious
nor honest. The same objection applies

j to the picture of the Female Seminary on

last page of the cover, f whica there
is not even a Plan known to us.

There are also gross errors in Mines,
and despoiling of (.lie Teacher and one

Uiueer 01 their well earned titles, wuien

we hope may charitably accounted for

by the distance between the University
aud the Printer.

This paper Las long shown its
frieud.-hi- p for the Institution, to require
us to disavow hostility to it. It is because

we ardently desire its sound and real
prosperity, that we deprecate such elap- -

trap expedients to give it an appearance
which it has not. An Institution with
tuch a good basis as this, can not in the
long run benefit itself by attempting to

speculate on "borrowed capital."

I.st yrnr, the Cfttslopue wm rrintl undr.tofwt.
y.iat thtr CUrahitlt otil.-'- nud v tlie 1'nulrr

l:,i.l out wine ii o..y to procure DiattTii itir tuttt rX.r0
work, siii6' d lit m.gbt rfiT-- tlia ,ob anin but
wm. uut the U ..f " UlC W:.jurity ol tV.utn.:ltte. It if
true we iio n.'t (like M.iue ill louutry pxperl
to i - all kiod of oriiiLDtf,'' or that we rati

as well or an cheap as it can be .lone in th-- Oti';
and yrl, tlu'ir work uaj. be tiuailjr to smaller
.llif-e- ; nn-- it is mr.- advantageous to Cotlet-- to l

wl.ere its priiitimr can be il.'De even rep.ct..l.lv.
" Uomi ..f m.u-- Ti.e

if tru'-- mi.y . tl to varium mnUm
uniitiit. m il ht t ilour 1mm k. t lotties. ai tl Unit

ail our jry p crwvrivn. h..r t:trr iira-- . r m
IpSiiit we tiiUt pel I.nt.n mid jr. if n t

ihw m.j twit murL hufr un-ri- ri.i:i.
v thiTi-tnr- rxt.ilMatit or wi-- tit ! all cur
ut. ani .n-- miiw--l' rj it ttl l(iwtiw.Int:iuiin..friri -

BUa ufuhi-v- i. ttan.i nit nciioUnrr.rT.-- with

S,J iM'vt ,lw w a lw.T rluM um w . immenM.

tu lLat tlu'H.1 t. l.uy for a wiutt r'j. ... Ami I.
it a Mnatl J"lt uf pnaliui; is W. U? ilo.i.. r fnvor Vj i

aki.l fp.t.i a pt.l lie jinirnal or a KuT.-r- i ar i.r
ccntrihution t.-- t W ..il ar. un.1. t!t m1 hi p Dtp
who tl.mk n.uulr piiiiti.iK tii.t g. tl cnoi.l. f..r thiti,
linj il mry n.r.'Uil'l)I to gu t tlH- M.r .omtlry printrr.
and n.-- lo th- - mo.ii.d afuuf tl.' l.ler'' Olfirf. or t"
King X or htnvlv it M'.'alla. On.- tliii.L' only, in
tin' country, is goud euuu;h (or ucb eb.ii auj tt.:it

a"Uy. W.

tC7The othar dny a pair of horses
to a spring wagon, containing a

cooking stove, frightened perhaps by a
fancied scream from that expected "loco-

motive," started at full cped from the
west end of Market street towards the

river. In spite of uplifted hands and

frantic houts they held their course

bravely through all opposing obstacles,

and plunged into the open mouth of tbe

jC7The " Democratic passed
...In liaiw l.'.twta .1 tlin .nmninm .nun., nf .1..

present year, and the three os. already
.

issued display progressive tendencies, and
racy freshness of style and matter, that

prove it to be under radically different in
flucnecs than have heretofore controlled its

I'aces an doubtless make it
more popular with the Democracy. Even

those of all parties, who might fail to
appreciate the fraukuess aud wholesome in- -

dependence of itspartizan essay, such ar- -

tides as " The Usurper," "JIaziini," and
the " Irish Question," are fully worth the
price of Review. D. W. Holly, 170

road way, N. 1.; $3 a year in advance.
Subscription received by tbe Ed. of the
Chron.

JSThe receipts of gold at the port of
New York, from California, thus far this

according tha Jnamfe8f3 of tbe
6tca men 10j2Gl,88G against
?9.208.B20 hut rear. an ;nr.na

fl.ftie.nM. A v, nm,n. i.no

also eome in the hands of the passengers,
The amount of coinage at the Philadelphia
mtnt in January, February March, was
815,201,306 agaiuat $ 3;07P,Ct'8, same
saontli last year.

pie are wide awake tor securing a Uailroad Wcit rancll i,ri Jget f,.ee 0f toi keeping
through their counties. An organization ut0 andj c,refuj tua right," thinking,
of the Company to locate a from j

rai 1 roads as well as witches
the Cattawissa Laporte, Towan.la, and dare not cross running waU.r quietly s,

is authorized in a Bloom paper. teJ at the sign post the opposite bank,
We mention this show tbe of tQ awai(. the of ,Leir owner . no
Union county the importance of prompt dafnage don(J anJ no lonc3 lroken . a
and liberal subscriptions to give them the j

&ath(ppy rMuIt mij,ht not occur agahl
hist and best start in opening the channel in a caseg. Therefore, this in-.- .f

trade and through Central 1'enn- - j shoulJ cart!lL.ssciJeut prove a waruiug to
ylvauia. i jn future.
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BRANCH FARMER.
lCorreondcnce of the Uwiabur? Chronicle.j

Hareisbckh, April 29, ISoI.
5Ir. Kuitor: The following is the

Congressional Apportionment Bill, as re-

ported by the Committee of Conference,

aud passed both louses this morning.
1. Southwark, Moyamensing,' Passyunk

in the Co. of Philadelphia, and Cedar
Ward, Lombard, Spruce and New Mar-

ket in the City.
2. City Wards excepting tbe above.

d. Kensington, and Northern Liberties.
4. Spriug Garden, Penu District, North

Peun, Kiugsessing, West Philadelphia,
lSlocklcy, llichmond, unincorporated
Northern liberties, Ifirdsburg anl Ara-uiiutr-

in the Co. of Philadelphia.
0. Montgomery county and remainder of

l'hiladelphia county.
G. Chester and Delaware.
7 !ucks and Lehigh.
8. Berks.
9. Lancaster.
10. Lebanon. Daunhin. Union and tLe

townships of Lower Mahanoy in Nor-

thumberland Co.
11. Sehuykill and Northumberland, ex-

cept Lower Mahanoy township.
12. Montour, Columbia, Luaerne amJ

W voming.
13. Northampton, Monroe, Carbon, Pike

und Wayne counties.
.. SuKipiehanii.i, IJradl'ord nnd Tioa.

jj. Lycoming, Sullivan, M'Ketn, Potter.
Clinton, Clearfield, Centre and Mtfil.n
counties.

16. York, Cambria, Cumberland and
Perry .

17. Adams, Franklin. Fulton, Bedford,
and Juniata.

19. Somerset, Cumbria, Blair and Hunt
ingdon.

19. Westmoreland, Armstrong and In -

diana.
20. Faj ctte, (Ireene, and Washington.

j 21. ALfx'heny county except IT 1part,
hich lies noith east ol the Ohio, and

n.,nh virst of A lie., hen V Ilivrr.
22. Huiler county and that part of Alio- -

fiticnv county HOI mciuucu iu ine isi
district.

23. Heaver, Lawrence nnd Mercer.

ii. Venango, Warren, F.Ik, Fores', Jef--
ferou and Clarion.

25. Erie mid Crawford.

After severe and lengthy debate the
above Bill was adopted this morning. It
was also adopted bv the Senate." Old

I'nion is safe for 20,000 ! Messrs. Bon -

ham, Wise und Uhey, were the principle
!... t, t;;m ti... , .,c i.bn

'

0auti retuiteu caa Jl, nas a m.un
was then mauc 10 recoiisiaer me vine jum.
taken and carricJ. The mnin nucstion

was called for. and after ereat effort on
. c a. r,j1Jk (ftmi,ru : . rCI1tor1 .

trail i'.iic u.
vcas 40. navs o'Jt : so it was not azru-- to

rceousidiT. We may get off by Wcdues-

day or Thursday next.
Yours in hasta, Job J r.

Ry a subsequent act, a part of the 15th
is added to the '1 1th district.

AVeatiiek i Olkkn Tuies. The
Poston Journal having referred to the fact

that on the d.iy the battle of Lexington
was fought April 10, 177.") the beat
was so oj prcssive that the Riitiah troops
aulTeryd ou their retreat, and the sea-o- n

was so advanced, that the cherry trees were

in blossom, says it must not be inferred
from that fact that the seasons have ma-

terially changed since thr Revolution, and

calls attention to the following extract
from the Hampshire Gazette, relating au
event which took place just on year pre-

vious to the battle : Times. We

are informed by a venerable friend that
Kphraim Truesilale, of Chesterfield, per-

ished of cold,in a snow storm, in attempting
to go from Northampton to Chesterfield,

on the 19th of April, 1774."

S&'W'e arc informed by l'rcs. Malcnm,
Superintendent of the grounds, that there

I

is plenty of brush for pea vines, ready cut. i

ror use, on I mversity Hill, and that town

people wishing any, are welcome to take
it away any time, within two or three weeks.

We observe that the process cf thinning
the foliage on the North West side of the

" Academic Shads," is going on, so that
town people and travelers on the fast side

of the river may yet hope to sec the Ruile- -

ings erected aud to be erected for Collegi-giat- e

purposes. This is a very desirable,

and we think advisable object. As it is,
the published view of the Hill is not faith-

ful to life. It gives some objects which
do not exist ; those which, do exist arc not
as prominent as represented ; tho propor-
tion is erroneous, especially as regards the
River, which is much wider than would
appear from the view, and those big hem
locks arc meant for reasonable pines.J

$&FLast week was published an account
of the murder of a man upon the turnpike
between Haxleton and Wilkes-TJarr- e. He
has since been recognized by an acquain-
tance as an Englishman, named John Tan-

ner, and but few months in the country.
lie left his home in Tamaqua in December
last, for the purpose of visiting Scrauton,
and had not been seen or heard of by his
friends until found murdered.

Fire in Lock Haven. Five stables
were burned in Lock Haven on the morn-

ing of the 29th ult., and had the wind
been from the east, it was thought every
building north of the Canal would Lave
been consumed. One barn was insured
for tlOOU in the Lycoming Mutual.

BguThe Pbilada. Sun has ten solid col
umns of " open" reasons for supporting
Pres. Fillmore for an official
advertisement !

i&The Whigs of North Caroliaa nom
inated John Kerr for GoTcrnorand go
strong for the Union.

fi63None aro more indnstrious and
economical in accumulating property, than

Farmers, but they are too often careless

about securing it whj obtained. To

them particularly, as well as to all who

own Buildings of any kind, we advise the

purchase of Armitage's Lightning Kod.,

of which Mr. S. Hoover is the active

and accredited Agent. (See Advt.)

C7"The following letter is from an old

resident of LewLsburg, who bad not been
heard from for some years, and Lad been

given up for dead.

San Francisco, March 13, 1832.

Dear Fatuera.ni Motueb: I ehall

again write to you by thia mail, hoping
that you will bear from me, if 1 do not

Tha
has

its operation
new

(leckman.

Baltimore, The
so

very
felt

oili'-- j

officially
Hon.

of deceased.

I have time and ville, to receive a present of rifles
but have not one scrap you from the workmen in the rifle factory,

yet, or heard from any of you I came man was arrested
to California. Whether your do causing the death of a ail years old

by lak.ng him to a and giving b.nnot reach me, or mine fail to reach you, j

, brandy, Irom the vl he died.
I can not but it uoes seem strange ;

but my being in the mountains for the is 'll! " h Lepisla- -

i ture authorizing the construction i.f alast year or more, where ail my , r
. oa,n oc'Oi-- lhe fcusijuehanna thei

Lave go by private carriers for a long uu ,,ie Trevorton, Mahonoy and Sus-wa- y,

may fjr miscarriage. 1 quehanna Raiirond, about 12 otiti s below
am very anxious to Lear you. Sunbury. The bill has pass d the houe.
you by all that is au-- ! the on of Mr. Kunkel it

and all Lands as "ier.ed a select commits,.wcr it immediately, get to,
and perhaps I may some H trrisburg, 30. The

of the lot. I am at present in the city has ,h,s ""7" W". fl-o- r

. the State for election ol Reure- -
San r and to here ? r,

' stntatives in Congress, as bv tbe
this bummer, and at my lh-- i

Committee Conference ol lhe' two
prosjtccts are fur the summer, although II,Uses, and also the joint resolution passed
at present it is very dull. Wages are but amendatory ol the snme so far

58 per last summer they were 10,

aud summer bef ire that, 11.

I bhall not attempt to give you a full

'Listoryof this country and the mined iu... J. . ,

' 3 ) ''u m UJ,C
of my former letter--, which gave you the

wuoie. x wouia iniorui jiiaiuu i was iu
.1 : .1... I . f V..! .ine mouuiaius ai tae uea1! wateis ci x uua

river, about 4W miles from this place.
I was wiih a largj cm puny : we damiatd
the liver and li timed it, which took 4U i.f

us 4 months. We laid out S:J5,"j0iu
lnuuev. Lad it jiut cuiu- -

oj.eratious, commenced

raiuicc'j "ii continued for two days, which
r li'u rlv r. "Hi tue current oeing
very it ju;t leveled all dowu iu

. . . ..i .i c a r e e
uvfC uuun lliai uo& UTiv Ol us lium iuurj

i
!i-- h ; to vou will

readily ptircfeivo that 1 have not my

wuue us vet. 31 v liitk hiis beeu

what 1 Have maae in one tiaii.-acUu- li 1 a!- -

W3B lu31 IU luu Keil- - fcro',nbr Iur
is all a lottery. J here u nut more tnau
one in thirty that more than a liv-

ing. Rut 1 suppose you still hear glowing

accounts from this eouutry iu the slut: e of
gold piles. Iu a section of eouutry where

are perhaps a thousand men woik,
if perchance fifty of thciu make a raise,

j'ou bear of, but the other nine hun
dred aud fifty that are not making more
than a living you bever bear of iu your

I have all through the
North.ru minus, aud what is called placer
diggings are nearly exhausted ; iu a few
years I tlink wining will be dune all in

quartz.
The soil iu this country produces well

all kiuds of vegetables. 1 think it can
beat the world iu potatoes, cabbage, onions,

Sic, and produces bai ley very well, because
they sow that in the fall aud it ripon be-

fore the ground gets too dry, for it does not
rain one for seven months in the year.
It is the most delightful climate I evir
lived in never too warm and never too

cold; 1 tiuiiK it is perleetly congenial with
my constitution; 1 have never
such an uninterrupted state of pood health,
and I do hope this may find you all
;ng the same. With this I shall close un- -

til i hear from you. l'lease answer this,
I am noarIy half diatracttJ to hear from

you all. l'lcxse reuielubcrme to all fiieuds,
ma l remain,

Yours, truly, Elijah Yoder.
-

fSjT'Thc Union Co. Mutual Fire Insu- -
'

officers for the coming year :

l'ifidtntS O H N GI
Sccrttaryi. A. M.in.

Agtnt Wm. Join.
Trcu.iurrr H. P. Siltnan.
I.'xccutiie Committee 11. P. Sueller, J. T.

i

Koss, Joiii
GiJeon Bi.lil, James P. R.w, If.

'

'P. Mieller, Ner Miduleswarth, Wm. J .nea,
Isaac Eyer, John liuniiy. Frederick C
John Will, Marrball, Xhouiaa Clingan,

Uast, John A. Merix. j

The Company we understand will at
once proceed to known its desigu and
mode of operation.

The Boston Carpet-Rag- . This most i

excellent paper says that on its list are 'J.0
I!m.l,l;.in. .niL.nn.nlS lOT.t...!,.

.. ' ..to uazeucs, u Auvert.sers, Couriers
29 Journals, U Unions, lo Heralds, ltj
Messengers, 5 Whigs, 0 Patriots, 7 Mer- - j

curys, G Transcripts, G Americans, 7
('hronieles. 4 Palladiums, the real enil.r.i- -

ciug all varieties of names, from the '

Oquaka Sentinel the Ulue Chick- -

en.

The Whig Convention of North
has elected delegates to the National

Conven, lavorab'.e 10 Mr. Fillmore for the
Presidency, and Mr. Graham for the Vice
Presidency.

A Lariie Darn, belonging to Beninmin
C. Herr, in Upper Leacock township.
Cumberland County, was struck by light
ning last IMonday, and entirely consumed.
There was no insurance on the buildirg or
any part of its contents.

Sixteen Journeyman Printers ol Harris-bur-

have been indicted by the Grand
Jury for a conspiracy lo to prevent a com-
positor, named Andrew I)unn, work-

ing in iho 'Telegraph'' oewspafer uflke.

Bill rechartering the Easton Bank,
been signed by the Governor. The

Bank will aontinue under the
charter whh the following board of

officers : President David D. Wagner,
Cashier William llackett. Teller Jobo

Clerk Adam Yohe, Assistant
Cierk Thomas Sietor.

30. shock of aa
earthquake, which was liisiinctly felt at
Washington yesterday, was also
sensibly in this city, Frederick, aud

places in Maryland.
Wdshington, April 28 The Intelli-

gencer of i his moriiihg announces
the appointment oi the Luther Bra-dis- h

as Asswaut Treasurer at New York
in place Governor Young,

from you. written again, j twenty
received from

siuce A in New York for
letters child

grocery
which

tell,
Tm!ie

letters
at term.

to of
accuunt their

from If
receive this, sacred In Senate motion

to

write, receive out April Govenor

of
tionmi! the

rancisco. expect remain reported
work trade, of

good
today,

day,

wl when it

strong,
t.

madj
.sucb,

makes

there to

they

country. been

drop

enjoyed

enjoy.

XDT.

(Unerut

(irut.
Directors

Mover,
Jamea

Heury

make

to Hen's

Caro-
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from

April

before

While Kossuth was at New Haven, he
, k a drive lo lhe v,aM of Whitney.

relate to the lih and 21ih districts.
Wahington,Aprd 30 The divharee

" about forty temporary Clerks from thr
V ' ' V V
hnnaed them en Monday, and lo Uke
, IT.,., on Wedoesdav

. atlLc IVslttcrian Ck L
Ul.i.r.r t ! 11 r,'..!,wlr A M

C
. . .

' "
. .

"

Keetinj.
A meetingoi ttie Wlnsot Union C.unty

,v,1! be held in the Court H.uw l N

W'"", uet tti inn ... ..in
'

Fcrf ffll fiini.r.iif In inti.v the ncttLMt (M lit
a e I Urris-iu- r Conveutmn. and a lo

tiansact other imporiai t business.
Chakles MtcKiLt., Chainnsn.

" FfTSnTTIIT.T. .
I'lH'K nil. ..

nitn-- .
. ... ...r.i.M.

r-- un-- i rr-- m a i in r. fi. ... ,....4. Uv m kikk. iML.hnn.ua
t)- tx tti;- - ju.x. x-- ii t;..w tt:n ti- - wll w;thui adm.xtu-- '
cf utiv mui 1. lira Uiku auvKni.n U tbe i.rrt:tH'n.. it

i i ui? uii in Ui to f auJ
Hl.ttrhfi. Hi'"'". Kryiiitja.. I'mii!.- - oa the ftuv. Tt ttrt,
rn llirij wi;rtn. ati'l th-- t:triiu fktn : ii
t'ikf cUi- uittii iou tI i:kruuuLMu, iiraiia.(ut
Ai.:. mtu1 ci.s f ot Klifuainti-t- n Lutiin-- hae
lr- n it curtii. AFrtin.'tt in umjIUkz ymit

L'onectet this Day.
Wheat .. 5a80
Itye .... ..55
'.'or n . . . . ..5(1
)ti.S .... ..33

Flaxseed .112
Dried Am Acs . 15;)
itirter IU

.. ll
I tninw ..1
Lard . ..3
Ham . 12
Rxoti . ll
CIuer-ee- J ..350

f.i Kelly Tp, il.t. u'.x . t.v Kpt. i' II Marr.
Jvi. l,.wsoi and .Mi-- s Jaat, uiulxer of
1 fcimai (.'lingan. Uiih ol Ke.lv

la Milton. 27. h bit . bv K.v Or L.memore.
Ciiiaus A. Ki-rz- . K- - an 4 Mfc Kjtm

all of Miltmi
In While Deer, 2?ih ult. br Ke C A Hew it,

f.Ttn I'lrnt. and Mra. Kow&a.'vv.
bo h ol' W hire I Ver.

In M lUiiihurg. STthult. by Kew Mr.M'Murray.
.i. jowl i . aui'Ms and .Mm A. DcTLIYC

oi t iini.ni county.
L1'0'3 f cake wiih this aotiee the rublUhw

W" u"1 ,hen ,he EJ,,or in
v.-t- :. ; ..nj me weiioea twain be alwaja
happy and propcrau3

DEATHS.
In Halifax. Pa.. Stind.iv nilil S.I int M..

Mar Putt, wife of John J. LeebritkC tgd
In Sudbury. 2Gth ult.. Hon. Liwis Diwur,

in hi- - . .. . . . .- .ir.ij .iemirol Uancies
end sWjkcr of the Hons ..f .
rei.nlvsni.

III.-i- IXti ROtltD- -i lot of Fencing
lloaida lor suit M lhe Kiaer Sy

HLKSH & AMMO.N

The time for aeltlement and f.avmei.i of
all dehla due lo SAM I. S. lllHnn

is exiendeJ to the luih inst afier which, iha
most iiid mean will W resorted to for coilrciwo

Lenul.urg, May I, ISii

LATEST FASHIONS.

ull the Fashiont for hn
teart jist,

May found at lhe Fashioii-abl- e

Tailoring mpiumof- -

JOHN 15.MILLLU.
' on Aorih Third aneeL All

"" shall be made in the heal anJ m4 neat
vV, ,nJ if it dnw , fi, t
All kinds of Mechanic T,aj ,d founlry

Produce recti tC.I in pay menu
lewisburg, Mjy I, Isi52

XilC 3Jaill 11101 Fl tnrPr

J. & J. WALLS
HAVE jual received and are now opening at

celebrated Head Quarter.
a LARGER, CHEAtSU, and BETTER
assortment of

WAKES, and
Merchandize,

than wu ever before offered in Union toni.
(Particular next week.

Lewisburg, May I, ISSi


